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The previous configuration-space cluster integral treatment of the 
properties of the ground state of a many~boson system is modified by in-
eluding those higher order diagrams consistent with the pair excitation 
approximation, which were previously omitted. The cluster expansions in-
valve a parameter, analogous to the fugacity in classic~l expansions, 
whose definition aut omatically accounts for the depletion of the free 
particle ground state. The resulting expectation value fo r the Hamil-
tonian is i n agreement with that obtained by field- t heoretic met hods fo r 
states of pair-excitation type. 
* Supported in part by the National Science Foundation. 
~Engineering Experiment Station. 
tschool of Physics. 
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I . 
The properties of a many-boson system of particles with r epulsive 
interactions have been t r ea t ed previousl y by using per t urbat ion t heo£· · 
. th d t• . . f l' (l, 2;3) 11 b "d . .j.. h 1n e secon quan 1zat1on orma 1sm as we as y cons1 er1ng ~ e 
wave function in configuration space using t he t heory of clus t er expan-
sions.(4) In these treatments certain higher order contr ibut ions t o t he 
energy, consistent with the pair excita t ion approximation wer e omitted. · 
The purpose of the present discussion is to modify t he la tt er configur a-
tion space treatment by including previously omit t ed diagrams and t hus 
obtain complete expressions for the expectat ion value of the Hamil t onian 
and other quantities characteristic of the ground state in the pair ap-
proximation. The present cluster expansions involve a parameter , ana logous 
to the fugacity in classical expa nsions,whose definition automaticall y 
accounts for the depletion of t he f r ee part icle gr ound s tat e. 
II. 
To do t he above, we r eca ll th a ~ t he pa i r appr oximati on yields a 
gr ound s t at e whi ch i n configuration spac e ha s t he fo r m [see Eq. (A.2l) 




· II [ 1 + f (r .. )] 
i<j ::: 1 lJ 
where the prime denotes that in the expanded pr oduct for ~ all terms 
wi t h repeated par t icle indices ar e omitt ed. 
Evaluation of the ground stat e energ y is made by variation of <H>, 
the expecta t ion value for the Hamiltonian of the Bose system of N . + 1n ... er-
acting particles, given by 
( 2) 
where and V( r .. ) 
lJ 
2 
is the two-body interaction . 
For the ground state wave function ¢ given in the form of equation (1), 
it has previously been shown that this multidimensiOnal integral in (2) 
may be reduced to an integration over the relative distance between any 
pair of particles. The resu_l ting expression for the expectation value of 




D(r) is r elated t o the pair distribution function n2 (r 12 ) by 
( 4) D(r) 
To fac ili t a t e t he diag r ammat i c anal ysi s of the -pair dist r ibut ion func t ion, 
D(:r:
12
) i s r eplaced by 
( 4' ) D(r ) 
I 0 v iew of E q. ( 1) , 
( 5) 
We expand t hese 
i ng fo r m 
c 
v 














rN ) d.r.N 
dr + . -n 2 
3 
As discussed in the Appendix, the quantity z automatically allows the 
depletion of the ground state. The integrand ) II f(r .. ) 
ti) lJ 
indicates t he 
sum of all those cluster diagrams for which each of the n particles of 
the set n is at least singly connected to either or both of the pai r 
1,2. Only those connected products are allowed which a.re consistent wi t h 
the assumption of nonrepeated indices in the wave function ~· This con-
s t r aint has caused the cluster diagrams to involve f(rij) instead of 
2f(r .. ) , as one would expect in the formall.y similar expansions in clas-
lJ 
sical statistical mechanics. 
The expansion parameter z, analogous to the classical fuga cit y, 
from its definition, is determined by the following tonstraint on the 
total number of particles, which follows directly from (7): 
00 





B,t = t~v L I llt(ri)dL1' ... , dL,t 
( {) 
and L indicates symbolically summation over all the possible single 
cluster diagrams which can be formed from ,t given particles. Here 
again only those cluster diagrams are a llowed which are consistent with 
nonrepeated indices. Application of t his constraint as well as the fact 
that f(r 12 ) has no zero momentum components, simplifies the prescr ip-
t ion fo r t he cluster expansion formalism. 
The prescription for drawi ng diagrams for the cluster expansion 
determining z may be stated as: 
For the term for ,t particles, t = 1, 2, 4, 6, ... 
Connect particle 1 to particle 2, 2 to 3, 3 to 4, ... ' 
-t-1 to 1. The diagrams are illustrated in Figure 1. Nonrepeated in-
dices have eliminated the diagrams for t = 3 , 5, .... We use this 










2 = ~! ~ I S t'r.12 )d;£12 
B ·- O, 
n 
n. == 3,5 , . .. 
(n ) 
•~ ~ V L I II f (ri} d:£ 1 d·" .;;;.n' n = 4,6, .... 
n ' we ~ o t e t hat per mut i ng t he n - 1 
par t i cles ot her 
t han 1 pr oduces l/2 (n - 1) ! config ur at ions, while t he r e ar e t wo 
ways of drawing the configuration from ~ and ~*· Thus 
f (.r. 
1
) dr , . . . dr , n ev e:~. · ., _ ,1 -n 
The introduction of y(k), the Four ier tran sform of f(r), 
(10) 
i nt o 
( 11) 
y(k) 






- s f( T) -ik·r e - - d.:£ 
yiel ds 
1 3 J [ y ( k) ] n dk . 
(2n) n 
Using this in Eq. (9), we have 
( 12) p = 
5 
Thus z is expressed in terms of p and y and ma y be determined 
by successive approximation of t his relation. 
Consider now the t hird t er m in <V>/N, 
The cons tra int of nonrepea t ed i nd i ces r equire s Cv 3 = 1, i na smuch as 
one f( r
12
) must come f r om ~ and t he ot her f r om ~*, t hen pr oduct s 
conn ect i ng part icles one and t wo are impossible. For t he pur poses of 
the eventual evaluation and s ummati o:J. , t hi s diagr am is ent ered i n t he 
fi r st position of Figure 4. 
The second t erm in <V>/N is 
The expa nsion of the type of Eq. (6) is 
'1 :3. 
where 
c ( r 12) v 
2 






= ;! s L II 
(2) 
00 
I n b ( r 12) J z n 
n=1 2 
f ( r . . ) dr 
3 




To evalua t e \II f(r . .) L - lJ we note t hat terms of the type V(:r ) f(r ) X 12 12 
(2 ) 
II f(r .. ) ar e involved. Certain connect ed products are eliminat ed as 
lJ 
illustrated in Figure 2o The terms which remain to be considered are 
r epr esented by :r i ng··· .ype diag rams (see Figur e :3 ) o 
Nonrepeated indices require t hat for t hese di agrams 




( ·.-,)l f( ~ ) ~£ ( --- \ ,o., .c { ~ \ ·' . " . . .t 13' 1. .. ~- 34.1 .J. \ .. ;:"1.+2 '2 I 
Thus 
n odd 
1 J [ ( k) Jn+ 1 i k o r ( 
2
rr) 3 .Y . . e - - d_k, n even o 
This g .oup of diagrams (n even) are entered i n the remai n ing places of 
t he firs t r ow and column of Figure 4 fo r their eventual summati onn The 
contr ibut ion from n = 0 to <V>/N is 
( 15) (
2
:) 3p J z v (k) zy(k) d)s 
whe r e 
( 16) v ( k) ·- J V(r) ik•r e - - dL. 
The firs t t erm i n <V>/ N is 
V(r ) C ( :r
1 
) • 
12 v 1 2 
Cv (r ) i s a lso expanded in a c lus t er expansion of the fo r m of Eq o 
1 12 
( 6) - (8) 
(17) 
whe r e 
Cv (r 12) 
1 
bn· ( r ) 








b ( :r ) 




Of these cluster diagrams i ~ cl uded i n t he sum 'II f (.r . . ) L lJ 
( 1) 
by t he 
def i .r1 i t ion following Eq. (8) cer t a in diag r ams ar e not a llowed because 
7 
f (:r .. ) does not hav e .zero moment um component s or because of -t he hypo-
l J 
thesis of nonr epeat ed i nd i ces a 
If mo r e t han t wo f 9 s emana te f r om a s ingl e part i vle , exis tence of 
r epea ed inrli ces is implied i n ~ · Thos e clus t er dia gra ms whi ch do co~-
tr ibut e t o V( r
12
) Cv ( r
12
) are i l l us trat ed f or n :.:: 0,1 , 
1 
i n Figu.:-: e 5,, 
The di agra ms have been gr ouped i nt o thr ee columns f or t hi s dis cussion. 
Consider f i r s t t he di agr ams in the left or firs t column. Ca l l t he 
cont r ibut i o!! of a di gram i n t he n t h r ow of t hi s col mn t o b (:r J 
1 12 .1 ' 
b~ :) ( r 12) . 
Then 
b( 1 )(r ) 
n 1 12 
Permutation of the n part icles produces n! similar configurations 
while there are also two ways of drawing each configur ation from ~ 
and ~*· Hence 
f( r ) dr 6 00 
!1+2, 2 - 3 
/ 
I ntroduction of y(k), the Fourier transform of f(r), (Eq o 10) and 
summing up the b( 1 )(r ) yields for the contribution of the fi r st 
n 1 12 
column to C (r ) 
v 1 12 
(18) 
for [zy(k) I < 1. The contribution to <V>/N is 
(19) 
Co nsider next t he diagrams in t he third co lumn and call them 




Summing up all these diagrams, and noting Eq. (12), we obta in for 
lz y(k) I < 1 
( 21) 
<V?_ ( 3) -- p v ( 0) 
N 2 
The di agra ms r epr esen .ed i . t he secon column remain t o be consider ed. 
These c o ~ .n ect e p:r. oduct s are of t he "separable" .ype. They sepa rate i nto 
· he p ~oduct of t he conn ect ed pr oduc for part icles one a".d t wo a:r.d t he 
p~ r t icles above t hem i n the di agr am, and the conn ected pr oduct for part i-
cles one an d t wo and those pa r ticles below t hem i n t he di agram. I n gen-
er a l, there will be no connected products wi t h an even number of particles 
above an imaginary line joining one and t wo a_ d an odd number below, or 
vice-ver s a . · hus for n odd, there are no separ able connected pr oduct s. 
These conn ected pr oducts for n even are entered i n Figur e 6 and 
t he r ema i n i ng places of Figur e 4. 
We may use t hese arrays of diag r ams to assist i n t he summation of 
t hei r coqt r ibut io ... t o <V>/N o Fi Ts . cons i de::: Figur e 4. S ummi~1g t he con-
· .:r: ibut ion of t he fi r st I ow t o <V>/N an. d L. ansforming t o momentum spa ce, 
o.:I. e has 
2 2 __ l_ I 
2p ( 2rr) 6 v ( ~ 
Simil ~r ly t he s econd r ow contr ibut es 
Summi ng over the contr ibut ion of all the r ows, 
10 
1 z2 J - t') [y(k) + z2y 3(k) + ···} y ( kl) d,k d,k1 ' ---- v(k 
(21L) 6 2p - 1 _ z2y2(kt) 
or 
( 22) 1 2 2 I [I - k') y (k') dk1 ] y (k) --- v(k d,k 
( 21L) 6 2p - 1 - z2y2(k') - 1 - z2y2(k) 
for lz y(k)l < 1. 
Application of a similar procedure yields the following contribu-
t ion. to <V>/N from Figure 6 
2 [ + ... J z y 2 ( k 1 ) ( 23) ,L_l_ I 2 + z3y4(k) d,k' 2p (21L)6 J v(,k - k ) z y (k) 22y2(~) d,k 1 -
= ( 2!) 6 ~: I [ I v (1 - ..t') zy
2 ( k 1 ) 
d.k'] 
zy_2 ( k) 
d,k. 
1 z2y2(k') 1 - z2y2 ( k) 
The sum of Equations (15), (21), (22), and (23) is the complete <V>/N, 
i.e., 
( 24) 
<v> l p v(O) + ( 2:) 3 p s z v ( k) zy ( k) ~- d,k N 2 1 - z y( k) 
+ 1 I 1 r ) z2y2 ( k) d,k ( )3 2 I \ k 2rr p 2 1 - z2y2 ( k) 
+ (2n\ 3 p J! Il(k) z y( k) d,k' 1 - z2y2 ( k) 
wher e 
( 25) I ( k 1 ) 
1 n 
v(k - k') 
z :L ( k) 
- - ( 21L) 3 .J - z2y2 ( k) d]s 1 1 
I 
2 
( k 1 ) 1 J ( I) z2y2 (k) d_k - ( 21L ) 3 v \ ~ - ~ 1 - z2y2 ( k) ( 26) 
I n a similar ma nn er to t his treatment of <V>/N, use of cluster expan-





The expectation value fo r the ener gy per particle is t he sum of 
Eq. 24 and Eq. 27. This sum is equivalent to that of Girardeau and 
Arnowitt,( 6) obtained by field-theoretic methods for states of pa ir-
excitation type.(*) The quantity - z y(k) should be ident ified wi th 
their cp(k) 
Var ying 




with r espect to y(k) yieljs t he Euler equation 
(28) F(y, v) {Cz v(k) - r
1
(k)][l + z2y2 (k)] 
11 
+ 2 [ ~: k 2 + z v ( k) + I 
2 
( k) + I 
1 
( 0) - I 
2 
( 0) ] z y ( k) } ·- 0 , 
where F does not vanish because of the boundary conditions and 
lz y(k) < 1. This equation ma y be solved by iteration. 
Substitution of the solution of this Euler equation or the min imi zing 
y(k) into the expression fo r <H>/N leads to the following min ima l form: 
(29 ) <H>i N . 
1m1n 
y(k) dk 
One ma y utilize these expressions to obtain as ympt otic expre ssions 
for the ground state energ y. Recalling the meaning of t he pai r exc i ta -
tion st at es as eigens tat es of ei t he r t he di l ut e, st r ongl y-coupl ed system 
(*) The equivalent of the absence of zero moment um component s of f( r ) is 
implied in their treatment, when the transformation ~' ~ V/( 2n)3 J 
is made. L dls. 
k 
12 
or in the limit of weak-coupling, one may consider either a low- dens i t y 
or a weak-coupling expansion of the ground-state energy fo r the pai r-
excitation states. The latter was considered by Girardeau (?) and t he 
previous calculation( 4) was based on the former. To the order of that 
calculation z becomes just p and the I and I terms do not con-
1 2 




= 8na 2m o(r) ar ( 
leads to 
( 31) ~
2 [ 128 l] 4n p a - 1 + -- ( p a 3 ) 2 
2m 15~n 
for the first two t$rms in the asymptotic expression for the gr ound s t te 
energy. ( 4) ( ?) 
The pair distribution function, obtained by summing up the clus ter 
expansions, is 
( 32) = 
where 
J 1 CrJ 
1 I z y(k) ik·r d,k = ( 2n) 3P e --1 - z2y2(k) 
J (r) = 1 I 
z2y2(k) i.k·L d,k 
2 - ( 2n} 3 p 1 - z2y2(k) e 
J (r) = 1 I 1 
z y(k) ik •r 
d.k e - -
3- ( 2n) 3p - z y (k) 
As noted by Girardeau and Arnowitt,( 6) this expression for the pair 
distribution function has rather unrealistic behavior close to the origin. 
This is especially true when considering a system with strong repulsive 
13 
cores. Such a failing is not surprising when proceeding in configur ation 
space, since the wave function employed [Eq. (1)] can vanish only appro xi-
mately inside the core and hence the pair distribution function constructed 
from it cannot be expected to do better. In this regard, is should be added 
that the use of this wave function was motivated by the pseudopotential 
method - a method whose eventual object is to obtain an extrapolated wave 
function which is valid outside the core, the real wave function vanishing 
inside the core. Thus the pair distribution function should vanish inside 
the core, this calculated one vanishing to the proper order at t he core . 
III. 
It is now evident that the cluster expansion formalism in configura-
tion space and the formalism of second quan tization in momentum space 
through the equivalent approxima t ion lead to t he s ame resul t s . The reason 
underlying this equivalence is of primary importanc e. In the second quan-
tization formalism, the restriction t o pa i r excitation s tat es reduces the 
Hamiltonian operator involved f r om a complicated quadr i-linear fo r m ( i n 
t he plane wave creation and dest r uction operat or s) t o a simple bilinear 
fo r m. This reduction permi~ diagonaliza t ion of the Hamil t onian by a ca-
nonical transformation. In the equivalent appr oximation i n configu rat ion 
space, the restriction to nonrepeated indices simplifies the quite i n-
tractible expression for the pair distribut ion function,by selecting out 
of the original hierarchy of admissible diagrams, onl y certa in diagrams 
of a ring nature. The simple structure of these diagrams enabl~s one to 
evaluate exactly their contribution to the pair dist r ibution function. 
This fact utilized previously, for example, in t he Debye-HOckel theory 
14 
of electrolytes(B)( 9), in the Kahn-Uhlenbeck t reatment of t he per f ect 
Bose-Einsteiff gas(l0)( 9), and in the Nakamura t r eatment of supercon-
ductivity(ll), has again formed the basis for t he pr esent cal cul ation . 
( 5 12 13) 
In contrast with several cluster t r eatments of the Boson systems ' ' 
the selection of ring diagrams is not made ar bitrarily, i . e o, because 
their contribution may be explicit l y summed, but is a necessary cons e-
quence of the original hypothesis. 
APPENDIX 
We show in this appendix t ha ~ 
vz = 
0 • 0 ' 
N 
~)d~ 




Now nk , the number of part icles hav i ng momentum k1 is 
-1 
N s 'l> 2 (~1' t> e e ' ~) d~ d~ 
I ij> 2 ( ~1, 0 1,';1 0 ' ~) d~1 0 • 0 £kN 
1j> ( k ' o o o ' kt.T) -1 """"1\1 
is the momentum pr obabilit y ampli t ude. 
i(k •x +• o•+ knx ) 




;fk. fx -x 1 )+"""·+k o(x - X ......l\_1,] 
-~ -1 "·;.;.,1 ·-1 ~ '- .:_N -,.\1 
Ther efore 
dx dx 1 
-1 -1 
e 
i[~j_ (~1-lS~) J N 





v I ij>2 (~ 1' " 0 "' ~N) d:xN 
N f IJ>*(~~, ~2' ~@Q , ~N) ·~ c~ l' @ 00 , ~N) ct~~ dxN 
V J ij>2 (~ 1' • ,, 0 ·' ~N ) dxN 
( A2 ) 
16 
For ljJ = JI'[l + f(x .. )], any i nt egral in the numerat or of Eq " (A2) 
lJ 
which involves f(x~ - xj) or f(x 1 - xk) van ishes o This means th · 





I ljJ2(~2' 0 0 0 , ~N) d~2 d~N 




the fraction in the ground state - vz. 
17 
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